BREASTFEEDING BEGINS BEFORE BIRTH

Gather Your Breastfeeding Team
Everyone needs help as a new breastfeeding parent. Before you
deliver, locate those who can help you get started.
 Friends who have breastfed before
 Family member
 Obstetrician/Midwife
 Pediatrician
 Lactation Consultant
 WIC counselor
 Peer Support Group

Learn About Breastfeeding
 Read a breastfeeding book/brochure
 Attend a breastfeeding class or peer support group
 Ask about things you have heard that you might wonder about or
might be untrue
 Learn about the Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative and how it will
help you get started with breastfeeding
 Access additional helpful resource sheets
https://www.lactationtraining.com/resources/educational
materials/handouts parents

Key Points
 Hold your baby skin to skin right after birth until the first feed
 Delay common procedures until the first feeding is done (newborn
weight, eye treatments, vitamin K)
 Keep your baby in your hospital room around the clock (rooming
in)
 Feed your baby around the clock whenever you see feeding cues
(at least 8 times per 24 hours)
 Plan for quiet time without visitors during your hospital stay
 Do not use pacifiers; offer your breast if your baby is fussy or
wants to eat
 Use no supplemental bottle feedings unless your healthcare
provider says there is a medical reason
 Do not accept samples of formula or other items that might
distract from breastfeeding

EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING

F

eeding your baby breastmilk is one of
the best things you can do for your baby.
We recommend exclusive breastfeeding
(no formula, water or glucose unless medically
indicated) while you are in the hospital, and
for your baby’s first 6 months. After 6 months,
you can introduce solids to your baby’s diet,
while continuing to breastfeed.

Here are a few things you can do to get breastfeeding off to
the best start:

Prior to your milk coming in (usually around 2-5 days
after birth):

• Hold your baby skin-to-skin immediately after birth, and keep
them in your arms until they finish breastfeeding

• You will have Colostrum

• Breastfeed your baby within the first hour of life
• Breastfeed on demand, as often and for as long as your baby
would like. There is no need to limit or restrict breastfeeding.
You can expect your baby to eat at least 8-12 times every 24
hours
• Do not use bottles, pacifiers or teats until breastfeeding is well
established (usually not for about 2-3 weeks)
Benefits of EXCLUSIVE breastfeeding:
• Natural first food for babies
• Provides all the energy and nutrients your baby needs for
the first 6 months of life, most of what they need during the
second half of their first year, and up to one third of their
nutrition during their second year of life
• Reduces the risk of many childhood illnesses, including
asthma, childhood obesity, ear infections, diarrhea and
vomiting, upper and lower respiratory infections, sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS), types I and II diabetes,
leukemia, and Hodgkin lymphoma, and helps babies to
recover more quickly when they do get sick.

• Colostrum is a yellowish color and is thick and rich in
nutrients
• It is rich in antibodies to protect your baby from
infections
• It supports your baby’s digestive system to develop and
mature
• It changes into mature milk around the 3rd to 5th day
and has just the right amount of fat, sugar, water and
protein your baby needs
Feeding Cues:
• Stirring
• Opening mouth
• Turning head, searching
• Sticking tongue out
• Hands in the mouth

• Physical contact is important to newborns, making them feel
warm, secure and comforted
• For mothers, it reduces the risk of ovarian and breast cancers,
diabetes, obesity, osteoporosis, cardiovascular disease,
postpartum hemorrhage, and postpartum depression.

We offer FREE continued support through
the New Parent Resource Center (658- BABY)
after discharge!

CHECK LIST FOR ESSENTIALS OF
P O S I T I O N I N G A N D L AT C H - O N

Positioning
 Tuck baby close to mom with back straight
 Use pillow to support baby’s bottom
 Hold head behind ears, baby’s head slightly extended
 Line up baby’s nose with nipple
Offer the breast
 Line your fingers up with baby’s lips, behind the areola
 Use sandwich hold (squeeze areola gently)
 Aim your nipple between baby’s nose and top lip
 Place baby’s lower lip on lower edge of areola
 Bring baby to breast, not breast to baby, quickly, chin first
Check the latch-on
 Look for flanged lips, open mouth to 140°
 Place most of areola in baby’s mouth
 Ensure no pain, no wedged or creased nipple
 Check that chin is touching breast, asymmetrical latch-on
Assess milk transfer
 Watch for wide jaw movements
 Look for consistent sucking
 Listen for swallowing (after milk comes in)
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I N C R E A S I N G Y O U R B R E A S T M I L K S U P P LY

D

uring the first few days and weeks,
frequent stimulation of the breasts
by breastfeeding or by using a breast
pump is essential to establish an abundant
breastmilk supply. If you find your milk supply
is low, try the following recommendations.

More breast stimulation

Keep records

• Breastfeed more often, at least 8 or more times per 24 hours

• It is important to keep a daily log with the 24 hour
pumping output totals this amount is more important
than the pumped amount at each session. This will help
you see your progress over the days.

• Discontinue the use of a pacifier
• Try to get in “one more feeding” before you go to sleep, even if
you have to wake the baby
• Offer both breasts at each feeding
• Empty your breasts well by massaging while the baby is feeding
• Assure the baby is completely emptying your breasts at each
feeding.

• Keep in touch with your healthcare provider to monitor
your progress and modify your care as necessary.
Retained placenta

• Pump after feedings or between feedings

• If you are not seeing improvement and you are still
having vaginal bleeding after 2 weeks, discuss the
possibility of retained placental fragments with your
healthcare provider. Small bits of the placenta can
secrete enough hormones to prevent the milk from
coming in.

• Apply warmth to your breasts and massage before beginning to
pump

Low thyroid

• Try “power pumping.” Pump for 15 minutes every hour for a
day; or try pumping 10 minutes, resting 10 minutes, pumping 10
minutes and so on, for an hour

• Have your healthcare provider check your thyroid levels.
Low thyroid can affect milk supply.

Use a breast pump
• Use a hospital grade breast pump with a double kit

Mother care

If supplementation is recommended

• Reduce stress and activity. Get help

• Determine the amount needed with your healthcare
provider

• Increase fluid intake

• Pump after the feeding

• Eat nutritious meals; continue to take prenatal vitamins
• Back rubs stimulate nerves that serve the breasts (central part of
the spine)

• Offer the supplement in a way that won’t interfere with
breastfeeding such asa tube or syringe at the breast or a
cup or spoon

• Increase skin to skin holding time with your baby; relax together

• Wean your baby off the supplements gradually.

• Take a warm, bath, read, meditate, and empty your mind of
tasks that need to be done

Other resources

Avoid these things that are known to reduce breastmilk supply

• http://www.lowmilksupply.org/

• Smoking
• Birth control pills and injections
• Decongestants, antihistamines
• Severe weight loss diets
• Mints, parsley, sage (excessive amounts)
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The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends
exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months of life.
This means you only give your baby your breast milk
for that time period unless there is a medical reason
and your doctor recommends formula. Breastfeeding is
then recommended to continue for at least a year and
appropriate solid food added at around 6 months of age.
We want to help you meet your breastfeeding goals
and we are here to help you! While you are here at the
hospital, please ask your nurse if you are having any
problems or concerns with breastfeeding. Once you go
home, we have the following resources to continue to
support you with breastfeeding.

CMH New Parent Resource Center:
805-948-BABY (948-2229)
We offer private lactation consultations Monday-Friday.
Appointment required.
We offer a Breastfeeding Support Group

CMH Maternity Department:
805-948-8350
We offer lactation consultations for emergent issues on
Saturday or Sunday. Appointment required (please call
before noon).

Other Community Resources:
www.BreastfeedVentura.org
WIC: 805-981-5251
Ventura Public Health: 1-800-781-4449, Ext. 3
La Leche League: 805-323-6063
Ojai Valley Breastfeeding Help Line: 805- 646-7559

La Academia Americana de Pediatría recomienda la lactancia
materna exclusiva para los 6 primeros meses de vida. Esto
significa que usted solo alimenta a su hijo con su leche materna
durante ese periodo de tiempo, a menos que haya una razón
médica y su médico recomiende fórmula. Luego, se recomienda
que la lactancia materna continúe al menos un año y se añada
la alimentación sólida apropiada aproximadamente a los seis
meses de edad.
¡Queremos ayudarle a cumplir sus objetivos de lactancia
materna y estamos aquí para ayudarle! Mientras esté aquí en
el hospital, por favor, pregunte a la enfermera si está teniendo
algún problema o preocupación con la lactancia materna. Una
vez vuelva a casa, tenemos los siguientes recursos para seguir
apoyándole con la lactancia materna.

Centro de Recursos para Padres Primerizos del CMH:
805-948-2229
Ofrecemos consultas privadas sobre lactancia de lunes a viernes.
Se requiere cita.

Departamento de Maternidad del CMH:
805-948-8350
Ofrecemos consultas sobre lactancia para problemas imprevistos
los sábados o domingos. Se requiere cita (por favor, llame antes
de mediodía).

Otros Recursos de la Comunidad:
www.BreastfeedVentura.org
WIC: 805-981-5251
Ventura Public Health (Salud Pública): 1-800-781-4449, Ext. 3
La Leche League: 805-323-6063
Línea de Atención Telefónica sobre Lactancia Materna de Ojai
Valley: 805- 646-7559

